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Gamaya (Lead Me)
by Paul John Rudoi

Gamaya is influenced by sound of ancient chants in Vedie Sanskrit.

It focuses on mantra-like repetition throughout the choir, an aspect of ancient, 
sacred chant music. 



asato mā sad gamaya mṛtyor mā’mṛtaṃ gamaya,
From untruth lead me to Truth. From death lead me to Immortality.

tamaso  jyotir gamaya, oṃ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ.
From darkness lead me to Light. Om Peace, Peace, Peace.



We Can Mend the Sky
by Jake Runestad



About the work by composer, Jake Runestad:

My sister is an English teacher at the Minnesota International Middle School in 
Minneapolis which provides a safe and inclusive environment for East African 
immigrant students to learn (many of whom are Somali). Most of these students 
came to the USA to escape the violent civil war that has plagued Somalia since 1991. 
Seeking a better life for their children, these students' parents risked their lives to 
come to the USA - a valiant act of love. I wanted to tell their story through music and 
so I asked my sister to have her students write poems about their experiences leaving 
their home and coming to the USA. I received over 100 poems that contain passion, 
pride, emotion, and vivid stories of the sights and sounds that these young people 
have experienced. I sifted through these texts and found the powerful words of 14-
year-old Warda Mohamed that became the backbone of the composition. Using 
Warda's poem and two Somali proverbs, "We Can Mend the Sky" is a music depiction 
of one's journey as an immigrant and an affirmation of hope as we all embrace the 
diversity around us.



We Can Mend the Sky
From "Let My Dream Come True" by Warda Mohamed (14-year-old student and immigrant from Somalia)

In my dream I saw a world free of violence
hunger
suffering
a world filled with love

Soo Baxa
Let's go!

Naftu orod bay kugu aamintaa.
To save your life, run with all your might!



Now awake in this world
I beg, let my dream come true.

If we come together, we can mend a crack in the sky.



Suleiman 
Ahmed
Somalia



Inti Ukana  (Original language: Aymará)
By Clarken Orozco



Inti Ukana The Sun Is Coming Close
Inti ukan jutaski The sun is coming close to our cities
Markanakaru amuy t’ añani Let us reflect
Kusisiñani that it is a new dawn
Suma, sumaway jilata This will give us joy, brothers. 



Hanacpachap cussicuinin  (Original language: Quechua)

By Anonymous



Hanacpachap cussicuinin Heaven’s Bliss
Hanacpachap cussicuinin, The bliss of Heaven,
Huaran cacta muchas caiqui. I will worship you a thousandfold,
Yupairuru pucocmallqui Revered fruit of a mature tree,
Runa cunap suyacuinin. Long awaited by your people,
Callpannacpa quemicuinin, Protection of spiritual strength,
Huaciascaita. Heed my call.

Uyarihuai muchascaita Hear my prayer,
Diospa rampan Diospamaman Litter of God, Mother of God,
Yurac tocto hamancaiman White shoot of the lily,
Yupascalla, collpascaita Worshiped, my barren state,
Huahuaiquiman suyuscaita Show me your son,
Ricuchillai Whom I await.



Hancapachap callasanan Ancient lineage of Heaven,
Canchac punchau tutayachec Who darkens the shining day,
Quilla pacsa raurayachec Who makes the moon burn bright,
Angelcunap cochocunan The bands of angels
Hinantimpa rirpucunan So ascend,
Cauçac pucyu. Living source of water.

Usachipuai cauçaita Help me fulfill my life,
Purum tazque hupaicuihua An unformed youth supplicates you,
Dios çicac inquill huihua Creature nurtured in the flower garden of God,
Maimantañach, Acoyaita Wherefore, O mother,
Ussachijman, cam mamaita All will become turned into sand,
Catachilla. Southern Cross.



Canchac raurac, çuma quilla Shining, burning, beautiful star,
Checan punchaupa çecainin At the break of the pure light of day,
Hinantimpa suyacuinin, My trust in you is this,
Cammillacpac choqueilla The lightning will sully you,
Mana yauyac panpaquilla Universal star that never dwindles,
Diospallactan. City of god.

Gloria cachun Dios yayapac May there be glory for the Lord,
Dios churipac hinallatac And for his son likewise,
Sancto Espiritu pac huantac And also for the Holy Ghost,
Cachun gloria, viñaillapac May there be glory for all eternity,
Cauçaicunap, cauçainimpac For the life of all sustenance,
Cussicachun. May there be delight.

Amen. Amen.



Tleycan Timochoquilia  (Original language: Nahuatl & Spanish)

By Gaspar Fernandes



Tleycan timochoquilia Why Do You Cry?
Tleycan timochoquilia, Why do you cry?
mis placeres, mi afición. My pleasures, my love.
Aleloya. Hallelujah

Deja tú el llanto que crece, Let go of the tears that are growing,
mira tú el mulo y el buey, look at the mule and the ox,
ximoyollali mi rey, cheer up, my king,
tlein mitzolinia mi vida. my life, what ails you?

No sé por qué tenéis pena, I don’t know why you have sorrow,
tan lindo cara de rosa, so beautiful, face like a rose,
noepyollotzin, niño hermoso, my precious pearl, beautiful boy,
nochalchiuh, noazucena. my jade, my lily.

Jesús de mi corazón, Jesus of my heart
no lloreis [por] mi fantasía. don’t cry for my sake.



Iraqi Peace Song
Arranged for chorus by Lori Tennenhouse

Traditional Iraqi Song based on the vocal arrangement by Knut Reiersrud



Iraqi Peace Song is from a recording entitled "Lullabies from the 
Axis of Evil" that contains 14 lullabies from Iran, Iraq, North Korea, 
Palestine, Syria, Afghanistan and Cuba.

Each lullaby is presented in its original form by women from these 
countries and then repeated in a western version with 
interpretations in English sung within a musical landscape by 
Norwegian composer Knut Reiersrud. 



Peace to the World. 

Peace to my Country, my love.

Peace to your dreams.

Peace to your children.



Underneath the whispering trees, 

Where our sons and daughters are free in the beauty,

We will see through your eyes of peace. 



Home is a safe place to live, to rest, to laugh, to cry, and to share 
everything that happened in your life. 

 - Esther, Taiwan



I came to Minnesota because it has a very good education system 
and Minnesotans are very nice and welcome immigrants.

 - Esther, Taiwan



I change all my life, I found good opportunity. Plus education.

I feel freedom, peace, and more safe.

 - Faiza, Somalia



[Also, a] little stress because I don’t know how to live in Minnesota; 

but now I feel true life.

 - Faiza, Somalia



Home is where I grew up.

It is where I shared many memory with people I love.

 - Lule, Ethiopia



Minnesota is a safe, different opportunity to learn;
the USA is the place my dream is – will become real.

 - Lule, Ethiopia



Thulele Mama Ya
By Lisa Young



Mama yu weh thule mama,
Thulelele, thulelele, thule mama.

Ai  ya air oh

This piece is inspired by the zulu phrase 'thula mama' meaning
'don't cry' or 'don't worry mama'.



Kushe
Burma

by Cori Ertz
International Institute of Minnesota



Todavía cantamos  (Original language: Spanish)
By Victor Heredia



Todavía cantamos
Todavía cantamos, todavía pedimos,
todavía soñamos, todavía esperamos
a pesar de los golpes que asestó en nuestras vidas
del ingenio del odio, desterrando al olvido
a nuestros seres queridos.

We Still Sing
We still sing, we still ask,
we still dream, we still hope,
despite the blow that it dealt to our lives
of the cleverness of hate, exiling to oblivian
our loved ones.



Todavía cantamos, todavía pedimos,
todavía soñamos, todavía esperamos
que nos digan a dónde han escondido las flores
que aromaron las calles persiguiendo un destino,
¿dónde, dónde se han ido?

We still sing, we still ask,
we still dream, we still hope,
that they’ll tell us where they’ve hidden the flowers
that perfumed the streets in pursuit of a destiny,
Where, where have they gone?



Todavía cantamos, todavía pedimos,
todavía soñamos, todavía esperamos
que nos den la esperanza de saber que es posible
que el jardín se ilumine con las risas y el canto
de los que amamos tanto.

We still sing, we still ask,
we still dream, we still hope,
that they’ll give us the hope to know that it’s possible
that the garden will be filled with the light of the laughter and songs
of those that we love so much.



Todavía cantamos, todavía pedimos,
todavía soñamos, todavía esperamos
por un día distinto sin apremios ni ayunos,
sin temor y sin llanto y porque vuelvan al nido,
nuestros seres queridos.  

We still sing, we still ask
we still dream, we still hope,
for a different day without worries or fasts,
without fear and without weeping, and so
that they’ll come back to the nest,
our loved ones.



Demos Gracias al Señor  (Original language: Spanish)
By Osvaldo Golijov



Demos gracias al Señor
Demos gracias al Señor 
que su amor es eterno.
Demos gracias al Señor 
y alabemos su nombre,
Cantemos al Señor 
que su amor es eterno,
Él es el salvador.

Aunque tiemble la tierra
Demos gracias al Señor 
que su amor es eterno,
Él es el salvador.
Él reina allá en lo alto.

We Give Thanks
We give thanks to the Lord;
because his mercy endures forever.
We give thanks to the Lord
And glorify his name,
We praise the Lord
Whose goodness is eternal
He is the Savior.

Even while the earth trembles
We give thanks to the Lord,
for his goodness is eternal.
He is the Savior
That reigns in Heaven.



Cuando viene la muerte 
y me enreda en sus lazos
Cuando me hallo preso 
de miedo y dolor 
y la angustia me alcanza
yo le canto al Señor.

Tiembla, tiembla, tierra…

Aunque tiemble la tierra, 
Y la muerte viene a buscarme
yo te canto Señor
alabemos al Señor
cantamos, alabamos
te damos gracias Señor.

When death comes
and captures me in its noose,
When I find myself a prisoner
of fear and pain
and the anguish reaches me
I sing to the Lord. 

Tremble, tremble, earth…

For though the dearth trembles
And death comes to find me
I sing to you, Lord
We give praise to the Lord
We sing, we give praise, 
We give thanks to you, Lord.



Belong
By Jocelyn Hagen



About the work by composer, Jocelyn Hagen

The text to “Belong” was created specifically for this work, and commissioned by 
the Youth Chorale of Central Minnesota. The message is timeless, and focuses on 
what “you” and “I” can do to create a sense of community, even if that very 
community is being challenged or facing hardship.



Home is home no longer.
When I'm grown and gone,
Where will I belong?

Could I belong with you?
Could I shelter and share bread with you?
Could we belong?

The house is sold.
The family scatters.
Sisters, brothers far away.

Could I belong?
Could you belong with me?
Would you shelter and share bread with me?
Could we belong?

Our country boils with anger.
Bullets fly, friendships shatter.
Life is short.
But life, it matters.

Come, you belong with me.
We'll shelter and share bread together.

We belong.
We belong.
We belong.





Homing - IV. This is the house of your long-exiled soul
Music and text by J.A.C. Redford



What makes a place home?

Feeling, celebrating, sharing, helping, feeling safe,
happiness makes a place a home. 

 - Meera, Nepal



When I am in back country Nepal, I feel happy, we go to relatives house,

we share our opinions, we take care of each other,

we eat food together.

 - Meera, Nepal



This is the house of your long-exiled soul,

 And here, at last, is your heart-ache’s true home.



This is the house of your long-exiled soul,

 And here, at last, is your heart-ache’s true home.

Here every broken hope has been made whole

 And every sad thing finally undone.



This is the house of your long-exiled soul,

 And here, at last, is your heart-ache’s true home.

Here every broken hope has been made whole

 And every sad thing finally undone.

A table has been laid, a feast prepared,

 And guests have come to share the bread and wine:



The wounded prodigal with head now bared,

 The fractured man, now clothed in his right mind,



The wounded prodigal with head now bared,

 The fractured man, now clothed in his right mind,

The king, grown weary of his will to power,

The warrior, sword still heavy in his hand,



The wounded prodigal with head now bared,

 The fractured man, now clothed in his right mind,

The king, grown weary of his will to power,

The warrior, sword still heavy in his hand,

Each one, now summoned to this holy hour,

Has crossed, through darkness, the forsaken land.



And each of them you were, and might have stayed

But for the love-spurred purchase of a grace



And each of them you were, and might have stayed

But for the love-spurred purchase of a grace

That hastened down the ways on which you strayed

To see you safely stabled in this place.



And each of them you were, and might have stayed

But for the love-spurred purchase of a grace

That hastened down the ways on which you strayed

To see you safely stabled in this place.

Time now to quit the glittering parade,

And leave the costumed tumult of the race.



Now lay aside the scepter and the blade

And feel the play of light upon your face.



Now lay aside the scepter and the blade

And feel the play of light upon your face.

Time now to sit and taste that all is well,

To find your story fit within its frame



Now lay aside the scepter and the blade

And feel the play of light upon your face.

Time now to sit and taste that all is well,

To find your story fit within its frame

And answered with each new companion’s tale,

To hear at last the sound of your true name.











This is the house of your long-exiled soul,

And here your restless heart will find release.



This is the house of your long-exiled soul,

And here your restless heart will find release.

The one who loves you best has made you whole

And welcomes you to joy in ripening peace.



“Everybody deserves to have a good life.

When somebody is in good hands,

they always must think about his brother.

This is America. We have to stand up together.”

 - Nasra, Somalia



Hymn for America
By Stephen Paulus
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